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start with a 4 course meal
canapes and drinks
enjoy the chef’s selection of hot and cold canapes, sparkling cocktails, beer, wine and soft drinks 

served by the lake and on our verandah

followed by a 3 course meal
once inside enjoy 3 more courses, alternately served with 

all of your special dietary requirements taken care of at no extra charge

plus an unlimited drinks package
includes full table and bar service for the full duration of your function of our full strength tap 

and light beer, red, white and sparking wines, soft drinks, juices and tea and coffee service

and your very own team of wedding coordinators! 
a team of professionals assisting you with all of your preparations and a 

dedicated Function Manager who will be there on your special day to make sure 

everything runs just the way you planned

a wedding cake
yes , that’s right, your wedding cake included! 
For weddings of up to 140 guests a 2 tier, over that and we upgrade you to 3 tiers

... but wait - we’re only just getting started

‘let’s have a Quickie’
 (or ‘are you ready to jump in now?’)



book a function  
in less than 5 months and SAVE up to $15 pp

the quickie package prices

... jump in now - limited dates left on our calendar

book a function to be held in less than 5 months

Saturday evenings

  100+ adults     $147  $132 pp (5.5 hrs)    )

130+ adults     $140  $125 pp (5.5 hrs)

150+ adults     $135  $120 pp (5.5 hrs)
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yes, these prices contain all of inclusions listed above

*Please note: there is a 20% surcharge for public holidays

Friday or Sunday evenings

  70+ adults   $132  $122 pp (4.5 hrs)

100+ adults   $132  $122 pp (5.5 hrs)

140+ adults   $125  $115 pp (5.5 hrs)

a professional disc jockey 
with complete freedom to choose all of your own music

a chauffeur driven limousine 
at the end of the night you’ll be whisked away in your choice 

of sedan or convertible  

 fairy lights galore!
the 12 metre wall of fairy lights set as a sparkling backdrop 

to your elevated bridal table

centrepieces for every guest table
Colebee’s floral arrangements throughout the whole venue in addition to our 
complimentary centrepieces on every guest table

elevated fully skirted wedding party table
take the spotlight on your bridal platform and enjoy a clear view of your guests’ celebrations

fitted chair covers and sashes
tailored white linen chair covers with either white or silver satin sashes included

placement of your place cards and bonbons
yes, we’re going to do all the work to set out your place cards, bon bons and gifts for you!

... we’re not finished yet
Wishing well? Yep, included!  
Cutting and serving  the wedding cake on platters to your guests - that’s included too!
 Plus all the waitstaff, linen, bar staff - all you need is there just for you and your guests. 


